Homemaker of the Year

This award is presented by the Extension Association of New Mexico, at the annual State Meeting. Each club and district is encouraged to submit a resume to State President.

Instructions: Nominee’s name is to appear in the nomination resume. The nominee must have been an EANM member for five years or more. The nominee may be nominated as often as the club wishes unless the nominee has received the Homemaker of the Year Award in the last three years. The Resume is to be attached to the nomination form and submitted in single to the State President.

Guidelines:
EANM include all offices held at the club, district, and state levels. Include also, committees served on at the club, district, and state levels.
Community Involvement: This should include church, school, civic organizations and offices held for groups other than EANM. Include health field volunteer if applicable.
Home & Family Involvement should include support of family member’s involvement in outside activities or self involvement. Home schooling of family may also be included. Include any information that is important to the nomination.